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For Rent
House No. 600 Ore-

gon Street; 7 rooms;
$35 per month.

HORACE B. STEVENS, Agent.

THE WEATHER

Ohjtkd States Weathbr Bureau I
Kl Paso. Texas, April t m.

Local Time 5:M a. m
R urometer 'W.o:i
Thermometer 5- -
nirectlon of wind ..SE
Velocity of wind per hoar 1

Weather . - Clear
BilaiM hours (lncbesand hundredths) 0
Highest temperature last 24 hours...... w
Lowest temperature last 24 hours 52

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvin's.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Home cooking- - at Smith's Creamery.
7 and 12 year old whiskey at Acme.
Delicious coffee at Smith's Creamery.
Butter 25 and 35 cts. Smith's Cream-

erj.
Typewriter paper at the Herald of-c- co.

Shedd rents, sells and repairs bicy-
cles

Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith's
Creamery.

Try the bread made by the Dickin-
son Home Bakery.

Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Cream-
ery.

EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Telephone No. 47.

Mining Location Blanks for Sale at
This Office.

Mining location notices for sale at
the Herald job office.

For pood, strong, light, lasting bi-
cycles get Shedd to build you one.

Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER."
the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.

The best Mex.can and Havana clears
re made by the 1 Paso Cigar Mfg.

Co.
Go to Phil Young'a Cafe for the cele-

brated Christian Morelein Cincinnati
beer.

Pleasant furnished room, private
family, privilege of parlor, 403 N. 1

Paso St.
Refrigesators, Ice cream freezers

and gasoline stoves.
MOMSEN & THORNE.

Madame Kdwardes Moore, scientific
palmist, ,'iOU St. Louis St. Flours 2 to
5: 7 to i. p. m. Only 50 cents. Short
stay. Come at once.

Go and see Shedd at 305 San Anto-
nio St. when your bicycles needs
repairing. Guaranteed work at cheap
prices.

Lost White wreath gold pin, stud-
ded with pearls. Finder will be re-
warded by returning to Miss thnma
L'llmao.

For Rent A 45,000 acre pasture in
northern New Mexico. First class
water, grass, and shelter. Apply to
F. Clutton, Cimarron, New Mexico.

Payne. Badger Coal company, Mc-Alest-

Ceriilos and aDthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

El Paso Fuel Co., are "The" agents
for the celebrated Cerrillos White
Ash and anthersite coals. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal R. K. Co. Phone

10.

News Service Extended,
x'he St. Louis Republic recently

made arrangements with the cable
companies, whereby direct news from
all sections of the civilized world are
received. It now prints more authen-
tic foreign news than any other
paper and continues to keep up its
record for publishing all the home
news. The outlook for the year is one
of big news events, fast succeeding
each other and they will be highly in-
teresting to everyone. The price of
The Republics daily is $6 a year, or $1.-5- 0

for three months. The Twice-a-Wee- k

Republic will remain the same
one dollar a year, by mail, twice-a-wee- k.

Notice of Directors' and Stockholders'
Meetings.

By authority of the Board of Direct-
ors of the "El Paso Southern Railway
Company" notice is hereby given that
the first annual meeting of the board
of directors of said company, and the
first annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of said company will be held in the
city of El Paso, Texas, at the ottico of
said company, (the ollice of Ketelsen &

ud Wednesday, the 14th day
of April, 1897 at 3 o'clock p. m.

Jno. P. Ramsey, Director.
El Paso, Texas, March 13, 1897.

An Affidavit.
Thia is ti rertifv th.it nn Mn.v 1 1 t.h T

walked to Melick's drug store on a pair. ... ...1 J l 1ui uruic-ii.e- s uuu uuugnt a uome oi
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam-
matory rheumatism which had crippled
me up. After using three bottles I am
completely cured. I can cheerfully
recommend it. Charles II. Wetzel,

Sworn and subscribed to before me. . . , t loiii Tir..i. . i. ;uu nujfuhb iv, io;f-t- . vv alter ouipraaa,J. P. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
by all druggists.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as to
purity and healthf ulnees of our ice; tel- -
bpoone l.El Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

Notice to the Public
Dona Ana, N. Mex. Feb. 6, 1897.

We hereby notify all concerned that
we shall pay no orders, requisitions or
accounts of any or or em-
ployee unless authorized by us In writ-
ing from this office.

W. C. Bradbury & Co.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

This Space
belongs to the West
Texas Saddlery Co.,
corner Overland and
Oregon streets.

Something New Id Olives !

"Sinigualas."
These olives are preserved in
a brine prepared with Spanish
herbs and condiments which
gives them a piquancy of fla-

vor not found in any other
olives sold in this country.
Connoisseurs will not be slow
to recognize the worth of this
brand. We have also just re-

ceived a large assortment of
Gordon & Dilworth's

Preserves, Fruit Jellies, Cal-
ves Feet Jellies, Brandy Fruit,
Marmalades, Tomato Chut-
ney, Tomato Catsup, Pickled
Limes and Salad Dressing.
Northing finer has ever been
put on the marketthan Gor-
don &. Dilworth's goods.

For Sale only by

Chas. F. Slaek & Co,

DR.

Our new stock of Leather Belts has arrived,
the handsomest goods ever in El Paso in this
line, all the latest styles of Leather, includ-
ing Monkey Skin, Seal Skin, Ooze, Alligator
Etc., in all colors and widths. While they
are elegant they are not expensive; prices
run from 50 cents to $3 each.

GEO. W. & 5
Bronson Block,

Tli
III San Antonio Street,

There is a twelve inch rise iu the
river comiDg.

Alberto Hernandez is found not guil-
ty in the district court of assault to
rape.

One hundred marriage licenses have
bJen issued this year from the county
clerk's otiioe. This breaks all previous
records, and is considered a sure har-
binger of better times.

When the ice team ran away the
other day with Sam Robinson, the wa-
gon struck a tire plug on South Santa
Fe street and knocked it eight inches
out of true in the cement setting.

A Dr. Toole, said to be from Boston,
Mass., is reported by the Albuquerque
Citizen to have skipped the town leav
ing numerous b:lls unpaid. He is 50
years old. ana a b footer, and may have
come to this city.

Juan Rocha. the unsopisticated Tem- -
ochie. who has been selling liquor with
out a government license, pled guilty
last eveniDg in the U. S. court, and as
Rocha has been l.ving in jail four
months, Judge Maxey let him off with
ten more days.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presby-
terian church un3er the energetic di-
rection of Miss Nellie Ritchie, the sec
retary, gave an Easter luncheon yester
day at .Miss ill tc Die s We:!i avenue re
sidence. Over fifty people attended,
and the receipts were $8. The money
win oe usel tor ouymg nowers for the
Easter services in the Presbyterian
church. The lunch was an elegant af
fair daintly served, and the social part
of the occasion was much enjoyed.

The body of George Smith, the mur
dared ranchman was eh piped from So
corro to Albuquerque, wnere it was in
terred by the Knights lemplar com
mandery. It has been learned that the
murder and the shooting ot the cook
were done by two men, strangers and
apparently cowboys from Arizona, who
were given something to eat on the
tatal night. A deputy sheriff's posse
has started out from Magdalena. in
pursuit of the men, who started to
wards silver Uity.

Mr. Copeland. of the Santa Fe. is
discovered to be a member of the En
glish nobility, and has been sent
strong invitation to in tne pro-
cession. The card by the way quotes
seats on hrst nors at 11) to lo pounds.
second ttoor at 8 to 12 pounds; windows
40 to 10 pounds, on the roof from 2 to 5
pounds, furnished houses in the
suburbs can be had for 3 to 30
pounds per week. Mr. Copeland is
thinking of going over and taking along
a car load or two of his friends. Money
is no object with him when t he queen is
on exhibition.

Republican headquarters continue to
be well patronized, and considerable
enthusiasm is shown there. At demo-
cratic headquarters, a reporter found a
large and interesting circle of gentle
men apparently from ward o seated inan extended circle discussing the kale-
idoscopic events of the day. In the rear
part of the long, empty, barn-lik- e room
was a black muslin delaine screen back
of which there was a regular shadow
pantomime going on. The performers
were Park Pitman and various mem
bers of the Jimmicratic committee, dis-
cussing how to neutralize the effect of
the Herald's cartoons. No decision
was reached up to the hour of going to
press.

GAIL f
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.

A Perfect Substitute For MotherSMilk
Book "INFANT HEALTHSent FREE.

ftwYOBn Condensed Miik Co. n.Y.

Rupture Cured!

BTJELL'S
Specific Cure.

HICKOX HIXSON.,
Jewelers,

BORDEN

Hernia

PERFECTLY

SPEEDY -
SAFE

--

PAINLESS-A
-
--

PERMANENT

(Jure

No Knife Used. No Blood Drawn.
ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICES
ROOMS 86 - 87 CHRONICLE BUILDING.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELOOS BLO K, EL PASO.

DR. C. C. BROWN,
DEHSTTIST.

Rooms 2 and 4. Mundy Block

El Paso, Texas

THE INS AND OUTS.

Going and Coming' of El Paso People
and Others

Miss Gorbutt came up this morning
from Ysleta.

Father Tobio has gone to Las Vegas
on a sanitary trip.

H. J. Franklin and wife of Las Ve
gas have moved to this city.

Mrs. and Miss Kate Griersrs. of Laa
Cruces, have returned home.

Cobb is in town
to take a good long whiff of this cli
mate.

Mrs. W. T. Kitchens has returned
from Arizona much improved in
health.

Private Charles W. Smith, troop A,
5th cavalry has been ordered dis
charged.

Louis F. Levy, of Los Luoas is in
town. He has not been here for nine
years, and sees a great many improve-
ments.

Rev. Mr. Millican, of Frankfort, Kv..
the new Baptist pastor, will be in town
on the 10th inst., to take charge of his
new cnurcn.

Mrs. A. J. Fountain and family, re-
moved from Mesilla to Las Cruces la?-- t

Monday, and are now occuDvino- rart.
of the Duper building eat of R. L.
loung s law othee. Republican.

Prof. Lumholtz. the ethnologist, left
for Chicago on this noon's Santa Fe en
route to New York. He says there is
much difficulty in determining the an-
tiquity of Indian skulls of pre conquest
periods; but for times after that, it iseasy enough.

R. J Grover, a brother of the late
B. W. Grover, is in the city visiting
with his sister-in-la- w and family. Mr.
Grover is prominent in politics in
Dallas county and is watching our
election here with interest. He is an
earnest and wide awake republican.

Henry E. Ketelsen, of the firm of
Messrs. Ketelsen & Degetau. one of thelargest firms of Northern Mex'co has
been declared a citizen of this republic,
a certificate of nationality having iutbeen issued to him by the secretarv of
foreign relations, on his presentlng'the
necessary documents showing that he
was born in this country. Two Re- -
pUDUCS.

T. F. Moore of Ber
nalillo, has just returned from Wyo
ming and South Dakota. He says he
was snow-ooun- a eight days in the latter
state, and has lived on hog and hominy
until he had a surfeit. "He left this
mornins- for El Paso, where he will
locate his family. Mr. Moore will
make a trip to the City of Mexico and
other Mexican points on business.
uemocrat.
Hotel Pierson's Sunday Dinner, 6 p. in

Oyster Soup
Chili Mangol Pepers

Cucumber Mangols
aucea lomaioes t'n-kle- Beets

Young Northern Turkey with Dress-
ing and Cranberry Sauce

Rare Roast Beef Horse Radish
Roast Lamb Dish Gravy

Scalloped Oysters
Baked Apple Dumplings

Cream Mashed Potatoes
Marrowfat Peas

Cauliflower on Toast
Candid Yams Corn Bread

Fancy Ice Cream
Fig Cake liumm Cake

White Mountain Cake
Plain St ra wberries Lemon Merengo Pie

Home Made Pumpkin Pie
American and Edam Cheese

Ice or Hot Tea Java Coffee

Death or Miss Farwell.
Miss Bessie Harris Fnrwpll. t.h..

known orofessional nursp. lifl nt.
Wednesday nie-h-t from Daralvsis. :i.rori
33. She spent the last year in El l'aoand Silver City, with the fainify of W.
A. Hawkins, and it was in thisritrthnt
the first stroke of paralysis, the disease
mat caused ner aeatn, was su tiered.
Miss Farwell was in poor health when
she returned to Erldv nd wji-- i ihoro vfa short time, when she was again strick-
en. She nevr rponvprpd frvim tha c,.
ond attack, growing weaker till herdeath. The funeral was held nr. F.rMw
yesterday.

JmBman I i

"No voter in El Paso thinks that. .Mr.
Masrotfin. as mayor, would do anything
to dishonor himself or t he city,"' says
the Times. No and the Times coull go
further and say that no republican, in-
dependent democrat or laboring man
have ever male any such ch irge against
Judge Maroffln. The publ ij u i tier on
certain points of public policy and on
that point the campaign will be f.mght
out. A man may be bouet. but not pro-
gressive; he may be honorable, but still
a moss back oa public improve men is;
he may be proud of El Pao, but still
love old adobe land marks better than
three story bricks.

The republicans are sticking close to-

gether in this election and there is no
fights within the ranks, but each are
working for the success of the ticket.
How different are conditions in the
democratic rank. A large number of
democrats, who the machine thought
would surely tlock to the support of the
ticket have shinipea away and will
vote the republi au ticket. Only yes-
terday District Clerk Eseajeda and a.

two of the machine's main ward
workers, were seeking quarters where
they could open up neadquarters on
the'r own hook, as they were opposed
to the methods adopted by the ma-
chine leaders, and refused t work un-
der Charley Patterson. Sicca Park
Pittman has taken charge of the ma-
chine's campaign it. rema'ns to be seen
whether the two above mentioned ward
makers will do any bitter under Pitt-ma- n

than they did under Patterson.
There is grett jealou-- y among the
ward heelc-s-, and some of them are
sulking and refusing to get out and
rustle.

lames M. Dwyer is out in a ca-- d in
the Times acknowledging that lvj re-
cognized a picture of h''mself in a car-
toon in the Herald yesterday, and
says he is not a enndidate for the office
of chief of police. Judge Mag-chi- says
he will not appoint Dwyer as his chit-f- .

As an election is always unccrtiin until
all the votes are in it w;r-- unnecessary
for Judge Magollin or Mr. Dwyer to
show undue haste, but the public will
undoubtedly breathe easier now that
the announcement is made. "There's
manv a slip," etc.

There seems to 1)2 a long shortage in
the pockets of both campaign commit-
tees, which has caused the, tices of sev
eral ward healer?, and would be ward
heelers, to grow quite leng-th- and;
gives them anunusually vinegary ap- - j

pearance.
j

Many of the old demojratic war
horses who have always been fightine
in the front ranks of their party at
every election are now sulking in their
tents and refused to be c msolel re- -
cause they have been cast as'.d--- by the i

machine and a lot of untr'ed stripplines j

of ward heelers put at the htai and
front of the party. Verily, the demo--
crats are full of d'scord.

A citizen said this morning: "I see !

it asserted that 'no voter in El Pao j

(fJ?dd?,

DON'T DENY YOURSELF

and family meat Imjc.-iuh- c vege-
tables pro cheaper: you'll find
that it won't pay; that you'll
have to p ty far more in doc-ti.i-- s'

biiis than you would for
moat all your life. Guod meat
rank's good blood. Cood blood
mukes good health. We sell
g od meat.

H ASTON & FOBINSON,
315 - - - SAX ANTONIO ST.

thi' ks tint Mr. Maarotlin, as mayor,
wo ilj do anything to dishonor himself
or th-- j city.' Tha n is probably
c nu'cct. biit it would have been just as
correct to have left off the la-- t six
words of the sentence quoted and let it
read: 'Xo voter in El Paso thiuks that
Mr Magoffin as mayor would do any-
thing.' "

"In Judge Magoffin's pronunciamento
vert jrday, " said a second warder this
in irning. "spe ;ial stress was laid on
tli-1- . f;ic. tua-- . ho was willing to listen to
the the wishes f the LAKGK TAX PaY-KK- S

but did not say he would listen t- -

the peti'ions of the SMALL TAX l'AY-r.K- s.

Now it is a well known fa-- t that
the man that owns a home pays more
t ixe-- . in propirtkm to the amount of
property Iip owns, t han the man who
owns large b'ojks of city property ani
n'd a big reservation in the city that
is neither cut it) by streets or on which
so wcr pi irs are allowed to be laid.
Lii-g.- i reservations within the city
come in very handy sometimes when a
rai real comes along and needs just
such a plot of ground on which tobuild
depots an'l side tracks, and for many
o'her purposes. If streets or sewer
pip.33 thoulJ be on the ground they
might, interfere with the purpose of
the railroad and lessen its value. It
matters not if the smill tax payers
property, wh'c'u. is coitiguous, is in-

jured, jusi so the large tax payer gets
a pocket full of golu doubloons with
which to build more tin can and adobe
houses. "

'There sepms to be a bug under the
chip on the El Paso Southern railway
franchise," said an independent voter
this morning. "The bead of the ma-
chine ticket straddled the issue on the
franchise and it is now said that the El
I'aso Southern railway company is
backing up the machine ticket with all
their might. It is a well known fact
that (iaorge Look stands in with the
El Paso Southern and it may have been
this that caused Jude-- Mae-offi- to in
sist on George Look being placed on '

tnemacnine ticket instead ot Harry
Charman. who was first selested for
the place. It st inds voters im band to
study these qne-t'on- s out bafore they
vote next Tuesday. "

"Let the honest democrats of the'
second ward" said a democrat tod-ay- .

"rise in their might and rebuketha un-
just methols by which their rights of
representation was sto'en from them at
the prim try, by smilin? Cnarly, as-
sisted by Jim. from the slums of Utah
street, and the moss back with the
Irish name, backed by the money from
the 'gang.' "

"The democr ats of the first ward
should arise and rebuke the Gem ticket
f r the f ands they committed in pack-
ing th tii-s- i ward primary last Satur-
day night.'' sail a first ward democrat
th s m ireing. "The Gem brought in
their own employees and voted them
siliJ. and I aui informed one from the
fourth ward. Jim Dwyer. of the sec-
ond ward also went as a delegate from
the first, wtien his registration papers
shows he lives at the L'ndell Hotel In
the second ward. These delegates
don't represent anything in the first
ward but themselves and they cheated
the citizens and tax payers of the first
ward o it of their just representation
and r gh's in a voice in the city govern-
ment. Every democrat in the ward
should go to the polls and cast their
vote a?ainst mtchine candidates, and
chow that the machine's dishonest ways
is repudiated by the best people of the
ward. '"
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In the latest styles,

R. O. LIGHTBODY,
Leading Olot.li.ior,

212-1- 4 E31 Paso
The El Paso lire department is some-

thing to be proud of," said a stranger
standing in front of the city hall this
morning. "There are many cities in
the United States of over 100,000 popu-
lation that do not make as good a show
as the El I'aso department. The ap-
paratus is neat and clean, the paid men
tidy and active, and the horses aa well
trained as anywhere in the union. The
whole department is in first class
shape, and when the state firemen meet
here in May, they will be agreeably
surprised at what they see in a town of
this size, and I am fully satisfied that
when firemen from larger cities in the
state return to their homs they will
pattern many of their improvements on
what they see here. I am told that the
volunteer men are just as active and
take as much pride in the department
as the paid men, and if that is true I
am willing to assert that there is no
city the size of El Paso in the union
that has as good a fire department."

"The machine is gaining ground back-
wards in the present city campaign,"
said an independent this morning.
"Every day brings more losses of vot-
ers to their ranks and voters whom
they counted on as 'sure 'things '
The machine is working finger and
nails off in trying to corral the Mex-
ican vote, but they find that there are
several Mexicans who have the man-
hood to stand up and vote as they see
tit and the 'Almighty dollar,' does not
always go."

The machine went to work this
morninfe and there were a number of
voters present studying over the rules
of the bosses in regard to the Austra-
lian ballot. That ballot is a "soaker"
and many a "guarache" will get
tangled up' in the intricacies of study
ing out just who they will vote for.

Now that Jim Dwyer has pulled down
and out of the race for the chieftain-
ship of the police, probably I. E. Ar-
cher will have a show for that job if
the machine ticket carries. Archer
has no love for O'Keeffe because the
latter did not endorse the action of Po-
liceman Archer in putting several pis-
tol bullets in the back of an inoffensive
truckster who was bringing a sack full
of vegeiables into town to sell one
morning last summer.

The machine ticket is said to be in
sad straights for want of money. The
county officials are not coming up with
the dough, and the brow of the ward
healer is wrinkled thereat.

Round Aboct.
Encampment Notice.

caned meeting tonight. Work in
the degrees. All Patriarchs invited.
By order J. A. Shannon, C. P.

The United Statas court takes up the
criminal doc net again tnis afternoon.

ft it ti i ffiB v miinii
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St- -

tiling!
Immense Stock, just received.

New and handsome line of
shirts in all the latest stripes,
checks and mixtures. Our
line of sprii g hats is large
and exclusive, havingthesole
agency for the celebrated
Knox and Miller hats. Neck
wear in all the new shades.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received at the office

of the Sierra Madre Construction com-
pany, up to noon of April 12th, 1897, for
the construction of the company's
boiler and machine shops.

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the office of this company.

For 8a le or Trade.
I have thirty head of saddle and har-

ness horses for sale very cheap or will
trade them for stock cattle. A. J. Tay-
lor. P. O. 388. Or enquire at Star
stables.

The case, involving the murder of
Shorty Anderson, went over until Mon-
day before Justice McKie

Final Account.
The Statk or Texas,

To the .Sheriff or any Constable of El PasoCounty, Greeting:
Li. A Spencer, Administrator de bonis nnn

of the estate of M. M. Spencer, haTlrg filed
In our county court hts Uatl account of the
condition of the estatn of said M. U Sdencer.together with an application to bediscuaiged
from said administration.

You are hereby commanded, that by publi-
cation of this writ for at le st twenty days
to a newspaper printed In the county of Kl
Paw- - you give due notice to all persons In-
terested In the account for final settlement
of said estate, to tile their objections thereto.
If tny they hive, on or before the May term,
197, of said county court, commencing and
to be holden at tiio court house of slid coun-
ty, in the city of El Paso on the 2rd day ofMay A r. 16!'T. when said account bnd appli-
cation will be considere 1 by said court.Witness, Park W. Pitman Clerk of the.
County Court of El Paso County,

1 I Given under my hand and seal of
--' L B said court, at my office in the City of

I i i'aso this 9th day of April A !
18i7, Park W. Pitmah.

Clerk 0. C. El Paso Co.
A true copy, I certify:

F B- - Simmons,
Sheriff of Kl Paso Co.

HANDSOME
iDESioisrs

make the value
of our FURNiTURE two-fol- d. The
very best woods are used and put
together in the very best manner. Ex-
pert designers are imitating the most
graceful styles of the past centuries.
and are constantly creating new ones.

HOYT & IBSS
315 EC PASO ST.

SHEDD SELLS
NEW WHEELS, PEDALS,
OLD WHEELS. OIL,
M. & W. TIRES. CEMENT,
HARTFORD TIRES, CORK GRIPS,
VIM TIRES. WRENCHES,
LAMPS. TOE CLIPS,
PUMPS. URATHITE,
SADDLES. PANT GUARDS,
LAMP BRACKETS, K1CYCLE LOCK,

ETC., ETC.. ETC.
A T ar-lik7

Builds, repairs and enamels bicycles
acd vulcanizes tires cheaper than
any one in the city.

Wm. Shedd,
300 - - SAN ANTONIO ST.

THE AETNA

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

VENDOME BLOCK.
NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHELDON BLOCK - OPPOSITE P0ST0FF1CB,

Purest Drugs. Latest News
A. K. ALBERS & CO..

BRONSON BLOCK.

HEADACHE ELIXIR Cures any
headache, Try it.

A. H. WH1TMCR, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches,

Offlca Over Santa. F Ticktt Off


